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NEWPORT , RHODE IS LAN D 02840 ( 4 01) 847-6650
OFFICE OF THE P RESIDENT
Oe.aJt Newe.omeJl.J.> to SalVe. :
It .-L6 my glteat: p£e.MWle. to -i.n-tltodue.e. you to th e. Salve.
e.amplL6 e.ommurU.t.y thJtough the. 1989 New Stude.YLt Re.e.oltd. We. do waYLt
you to know one. anothe.Jt -i.n tltue. 6Jt-i.e.n~h-i.p and to w-i.n 6Jt-i.e.nd.ey
1te.e.ogrU.t.-i.on 6ltom OWl 6ae.u.£ty , !.Ita66 and Ite..tWln-i.ng !.Itude.YLt!.I.
YoWl polttltayal he.Jte. toge..the.Jt take.!.l on !.Ipe.c.-i.al !.I-i.gn-i.6-i.e.ane.e..
Com-i.ng 6ltom vaJt-i.e.d £oe.ale.!.l and bae.kgltoundl.l , you now !.IhaJte. a e.omm-i..tme.YLt
to OWl Salve. goa£!.l and e.X.pe.c..tatioM . Toge..the.Jt you w-i..e£ ga-i.n the.
£-i.v-i.ng e.x.pe.Jt-i.e.ne.e. 06 OWl -i.YLte.££e.c..tual and monai: valUe.!.l -- 06 ge.nu.-i.ne.
gltowth -i.n m-i.nd and !.IP-i.Jt-i..t.
I n a 6ew bJt-i.e.6 qeiuu. we. e.x.pe.c..t to !.I e.e. you p-i.c..tWle.d -i.n
the. Se.n-i.OIt Ye.aJtbook -- but w-i..th a d-i.66e.Jte.ne.e. . The.!.le. -i.YLte.Jtve.n-i.ng
qexuu. !.Ipe.££ out e.hal£e.nge. and oppoltturU.t.y. The.y !.Ihou.£d bJt-i.ng
you to the. thJte.!.lho£d 06 !.Ie.£6 -e.on6-i.de.YLt matWt-i.-ty and plt06e.!.1!.1-i.onal
e.ompe..te.ne.e. . The.y aJte. ye.aM whe.n you w-i..e£ have. .t-i.me. to woltk towaJtd
bung yoWl own be.!.lt !.Ie.£6 and towaJtd bJt-i.ng-i.ng 60ltth the. be.!.lt -i.n
atheJl.J.> . 0e;e.Jtm-i.ne. tomak e. the. mos: a6 t:he.!.Iol. pite.c.-i.alL6 uean»:
YoWl e.o££e.c..t-i.ve. polttlta-L.tf.l 6u.Jt.the.Jt undeJl.J.>e.olte. that you
aJte. not ala ne. -i.n the. -i.YLte.Ue.c..tual, e.u.£tWlal, and !.Ip-i.Jt-i..tual adverdune:
wh-i.e.h Ite.plte.!.l e.YLt!.I a Sal ve. e.due.atio n, We. waYLt to !.I haJte. uoun. Joy
-i.n £e.aJtn-i.ng , qou): de.£-i.ght -i.n !.Io£-i.d ae.h-i.e.ve.me.YLt , and e.ve.n... qou»:
pltob£e.m6 and pe.Jtp£e.x.-i..t-i.e.!.I .
AU 06 lL6 - - adm-i.n.-L6t1tatOM , 6ae.u.£ty, !.Ita66 and !.Itude.YLt!.I
-- aJte. p£e.dge.d to he.£p , to e.OUMe.£ , to e.ne.oWlage. , to -i.Mp-i.Jte.,
and to pltay 601t one. anothe.Jt. Embltae.e. who£e.he.aJt.te.d.ey that 6am-i..ey
!.Ip-i./t.-i.t , and Sal ve. 066eJl.J.> -i.n Ite..tWln the. oppoltturU.t.y 601t you to




































West Boylston Jr./Sr. H.S.
Business
MICHELLE BABIN
Cohasset, MA Notre Dame Academy
Aerobics, Art Nursing
KERRY BAKER
Uxbridge, MA St . John 's
Basketball, Swimming Management
THOMAS BALBONI
West Bridgewater, MA Boston College High
Baseball, Basketball Business
CAROLINE BARATTA
Islip, NY Academy of St . Joseph
Poe try, Skiing English
SEAN BARCLAY
Scituate, MA Scituate H.S.
Baseball, Student Gov't , Economics
JENNIFER BECCIA
East Islip, NY Academy Of SI. Joseph
Skiing, Tennis Education
LAURA BECKER
Ocean City, NJ Holy Spirit H.S.
Bicycling, Yearbook Nursing
LEIGH BEGLEY
Richmond , KY Model Laboratory
Politics, Student Gov't . Political Science
PATRICIABELANGER
North Providence, RI St. Mary Academ y Bayview
Tennis, Yearbook Education
KIMBERLY BELLEAU
Hamilton, MA Harnllton-Wenharn Reg. High
Poetry, Skiing Liberal Arts
KAREN BENDANA
Brookfield, CT Brookfield H.S .
Music, Softball Psychology
LISA BERNER
Andover , MA Andover High
Camping, Scuba Diving Psychology
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JENN ANSON






Hampden, MA Wilbraham and Monson Academy











West Long Branch, NJ Red Bank Catholic H.S.

















Brimfield, MA Wilbraham And Monson Academy
Photography, Lacrosse Business
SONIA CIANFAGLIONE
West Hartford, CT Conard H.S.
Dancing, Photography Social Work
DAVID CIRULLO
Princeton Junction, NJ West Wtndsor-Plainsboro H.S.
Golf, Soccer Business
KERRY COLLINS
Cheshire, CT Holy Cross


































































































































































Fall River , MA
Aerob ics, Volleyball
JEANNE DEMETER



























































Middlefield, CT Xavier H.S.
Soccer, Weightlifting Education
DANIEL 01 LORETO
Wethersf ield , CT Wethersfield High
Hunting, Weightlilting Administration Of Justice
SUZANNE DOHERTY
Basking Ridge, NJ Bayley-Ellard
Choir, Softball Education
STEPHEN DOLAN
Fairfield , CT Fairfield H.S.
Skiing, Water Skiing Business
MARY DONOGHUE
North Salem, NY North Salem H.S.
Horses, Music Nursing
LISA DUARTE
Fall River , MA Bishop Connolly H.S.
Cheerleading, Music Education
JENNIFER DUGAN
Southbury, CT Holy Cross H.S.
Skiing, Swimming Education
JEFFREY EGGER
Marion, MA Old Roches te r Regional
Water Skiing, Sailing Political Science
CARLA FANELLI
New York, NY High Mowing School
Music, Photography Liberal Arts
LISA FARINELLA
Wethersfield, CT Wethersfield H.S.
Aerob ics, Gymnastics Education
LISA FERRIS
Middletown , RI Middletown High
Camping, Volleyball Business
MICHELLE RERRO
Simsbury, CT Northwest Catholic
Hockey, Tennis Pre -Law
JENNIFER FILOUS
Southbury, CT Pomperaug
Aerobics , Dancing Liberal Arts
CAROLYNE RTZGERALD
Clinton, CT The Morgan School
People , Skiing Education
MICHAEL FLANAGAN
Basking Ridge, NJ Ridge High
Baseball, Skiing Undec ided
BETH FLANNERY
Chesh ire, CT Sacred Heart Academy
Drama, Golf Education
PATRICIA FLYNN
Kings Park, NY Academy of St . Joseph
Skiing, Sailing Mathematics
MARY ELLEN FOLEY
Bridgewater, CT Shepaug Valley
Aerobics , Skiing Undecided
NICOLE FOLEY
Allston, MA Mt. St . Joseph Academy
Art , Soccer Liberal Arts
COLLEEN FORD
Waterbury, CT Holy Cross
Poetry, Skiing Psychology
GRETCHEN FORESTEIRE
Melrose , MA Melrose H.S.
Horses, Skiing Fine Arts
ROBERT FRANCHINI
Stamford, CT Stamford Catholic H.S.
Racquetball, Soccer Liberal Arts
KENNETH FRIGO
Somers, CT Wilbraham And Monson
Astro logy, Cars Science
VICTORIA FRY
Stamford, CT Stamford Catholic H.S .
Peopl e, Hiking Business
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Uxbr idge , MA
Aer obics, Danc ing
KATHL EEN KIERNAN
No:wport , RI
Cheer lead ing. Dram a
ALAN KING
North Dartmouth. MA




















Or ang e. CT











Uxbr idge, MA Uxbridge High
Crafts. Hors es Pre-Law
ANNE KNIGHTS
Medfield , MA Dover -Sherborn Regional H.S.
Horses , Languages Liberal Arts
TIMOTHY KOP F
Huntington. CT St . Joseph H.S.
Guitar , Skiing Business
BARBARA KOSAKOWSKI
















Medfield , MA Medfield H.S.
Skiing, Water Skiing Pre -Med
KRISTINAMARCHITTO
Franklin Lakes, NJ Indian Hills H.5 .
Art , Photography J ournalism
MICHAELA MARCOTTE
East Providence, RI 51. Mary Academy Bay View
Skiing, Swimming Education
MARYANN MARKHAM
Che lmsford , MA Chelmsford High



























Softba ll, Student Gov't ,
CRAIG LOPRESTI
Bay Shore, NY
Art , Surf ing
TARA LUCCHESI
Brooklyn , CT











Sea Girt , NJ


























































Norwich, CT Norwich Free Academy
Basketball, Football Administration Of Justice
NICOLE MILOTT
Sherborn, MA Dover-Sherborn Regional H.S.
Aerobics, Tenn is Liberal Arts
PAMELA MINCH
Somers, CT Somers H.S.
Animals, Art Liberal Arts
CHRISTOPHERMITCHELL
Morristown, NJ Morristown H.S.
Surfing, Art Business

















Horses, Stud ent Gov't .
LAURIE MCGLONE
Brockton , MA








South Attleboro , MA





















Art , Field Hockey
MAUREEN MOAN
Warwick, RI








































































































































































Barre, MA Quabbin Regional H.S.
Aerobics , Ballet Nursing
SHANNON REILLY
Monroe, CT Masuk H.S.
Aerobics , Softball Business
JOHN REYNOLDS
South Hadley, MA Holyoke Catholic
Basketball, Student Gov't. Liberal Arts
MATTHEW REYNOLDS
Longmeadow, MA Longmeadow H.S.
GUitar, Jazz Music
JOHN RIGGLE
Tiverton, RI Bishop Stang
Drama, Film English
LESLIE ROBERTS
Wakefield, MA Wakefield H.S .
Politics, Tennis Political Science
RANDY ROBICHAUD
Branford, CT Branford H.S .
Hockey, SkIIng Pre -Law
JENNIFER ROCHFORD






Little Compton, RI Middletown H.S.
Drama, People Psychology
DEBORAH RUGGIERI
Norwalk , CT Brien McMahon
Skiing, Photography Education
KRISTE RULLO
Middleboro, MA Middleboro H.S.
Dancing, Skiing Nursing
KENNETH RUMPF
Farmingdale, NY St. Anthony 's
Surfing , Water Skiing Business
KERRI RUSSELL
Canton, MA Canton H.S.
Lacrosse, Field Hockey Education
SUZANNE RUSSELL
Brockton, MA Brockton H.S.
Basketball, Travel Education
ELIZABETH RYAN
Needham, MA Mt. Alvernla H.S.
Art, Tennis Business
JENNIFER RYAN
Woonsocket, RJ Woonsocket High
People, Writing Pre-Law
STACEY SALAMON
Shelton, CT St. Joseph
Aerobics, Rugby Education
ROBSAMETH
New Vernon, NJ GiII·St. Bernard's School
Soccer, Tennis Business
KRISTIN SCHLERETH
Northport, NY Northport H.S .
Art, Swimming Education
MICHAEL SCHNABEL
Hanover, MA Sacred Heart H.S.
Photography, Student Gov't. Business
AMY SCHRECKER




Art, Baseball Liberal Arts
MICHELLE SERVILLA
Westwood, NJ Northern Valley Regional
SkIIng, Tennis Education
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School Of The Holy Child
Psychology














































































































































































SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
LISA ARRUDA Fall River , MA LISA CIVITARESE Dedham, MA KELLY GRANGER Shrewsbury, MA
Art , Skiing Business Publications , Soccer Journalism People, Travel Humanities
JOHN BAILEY Fairfield, CT DAWN COOK Leonardo, NJ MIRANDA GREENFELD Guilford, CT
Camping, Water Skiing Business Tennis , Track Business Horses Nursing
KRISTIN BALL Rye, NY DARIN D'AMICO Bethlehem, CT DANNA HARRELL Glastonbury, CT
Horses, Surfing Nursing Skiing, Tennis Business Horses, Softball Liberal Arts
MARY BIANCHERI Lawrenceville, NJ CAROLYNNE DANKOS Denville, NJ MICHAEL HOWE Wallingford, CT
Dancing, Drama English People, Travel Education Photography, Skiing Business
L1SA'BIONDO Matamoras, PA CARRIE DE LEO Wethersfield, CT KARAHURLEY Dover, MA
Running, Swimming Undecided Skiing, Tennis Undecided Soccer, Tennis Business
ELIZABETH BRENNAN New Fairfield, CT COURTNEY DUNNE Garden City, NY HUE HUYNH West Hartford, CT
Travel , Yearbook Humanities Art , Music Education Dancing , Sewing Education
MATT BROWN Westford, MA KAREN FRANCESCHINI Danvers, MA PETERIZZO East Greenwich, RI
Hiking, Poetry Journalism Aerob ics, Basketball Psychology Baseball , Baske tball Liberal Arts
SHANNON BUCKLEY Burrillville, RI KERRY FURTADO Plymouth, MA MEAGANJOHNS Southbury , CT
Softball , Field Hockey Liberal Arts Hiking, Publications Education People, Soccer Education
BETHANY CASEY New Bedford , MA PETER-JON GAUDREAU Jamestown, RI BRIDGETT JOHNSON Worcester, MA
Travel , Yearbook Liberal Arts Running, Surfing Mathematics Running, Horses Business
NANETTE CASSELLA Ramsey, NJ NICOLE GILLARD Dedham, MA LISA JOSEPH West Milford, NJ
People, Tennis Financial Mgmt. Hockey, Swimming Pre-Law People, Softball Educa tion
SUSAN CASTONQUAY Wolcott, CT DEBORAH GRALEY New London , CT KEVIN KEEFE Southington, CT
Choir, Poetry English Basketball, Volleyball Nursing Basketball, Tennis Sociology
SEAN KEEFE Southington, CT ANTONIA MENDES Jamestown, RI CYNTHIA SALEMI Haddam, CT
Unde cided SkIIng Manag ement Aerobics, Skiing Education
SARAH KENDALL Simsbury, CT SUZY MONIZ Providence, RI DAWN SCHOELER New Canaan, CT
Choir, Softball Liberal Arts Aerobics, Piano Undecided Art , Lacrosse Fine Arts
LISA LA MONTAGNE North Scituate , RI KELLIE MULLIGAN Saunderstown, RI LYNNE SCOTT Cranston, RI
Aerobics, SkIIng Undecided Poetry, Softball Microbiology Computers, Track Special Education
JEN LARSON South Denn is, MA VALERIE NEENAN Sudbury, MA SOHORSTEK West Har tford , CT
Tennis, Volleyball Education Horses, Music Nursing Crafts, Photography Computer Science
CHRISTY L1MAURO Guilford , CT ELIZABETH NOONAN Hingham, MA KELLYJEAN URBANOWICZ Oxford, CT
Choir , Horses Pre ·Law People, Skiing Education Bicycling, Track Psychology
KAREN LOMBARDI Barrington, RI KIMBERLY PALMER North Klnstown , RI AMY VERDECCHIA Johnston , RI
Cheerleading, Softball Psychology Dancing, SkIIng Education Animals, Tennis Pre -Law
PETER LYNCH Providence, RI CHRISTY QUATANNENS Purdys, NY CHRISTINE VERRI Warwick, RI
Basketball, Music Communications Music, Writing Psychology Politics , Skiing Liberal Arts
DAVID MALONE Somerset , MA RODERICK QUEVEDO Guilford, CT MELISSA WHITE Durham, CT
Poetry, Euro pean History Inl' l. Relations Choir , Music Liberal Arts People, Skiing Psychology
REGINA MC CARRON Fairfield , CT STACY ROBERTO Glastonbury, CT KEVIN WISNIEWSKI Convent Station, NJ
Animals, Tennis Political Science Art , Photography Undecided Golf, Soccer Business
KATE MC CARTHY Woodstock, CT MARCIA RONAN Marblehead, MA JAUN ZANARDI Chester, CT
Animals , SWimming Theatre/Music Art , Tenni s Psychology Swimming , Travel Liberal Arts
PAUL MC LELLAN QUincy, MA SUSAN ROSSOW Ellington, CT LEAH SPATARO Norwell, MA
Baseball , Hockey Liberal Arts Aerobics, Volleyball Pre-Med Drama, Reading Liberal Arts
EDWARD MEEHAN Larchmont, NY HEIDI SADLIER Taunton, MA
Guitar , Sailing Liberal Arts Poetry, Runn ing Education
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Meliss a Abramson
Pau l a Adr e g a
Michelle Airo
Ma de l i n e Alb an e s e
Marissa Alim ena
Kar i n Al isjahb an a
Stephani Alley
Liz a Alt i er i
Neifa Alv arez
Le igh-Ann e Am e c an g el o
Kathryn Anderson
Heath er And er s on
Jennifer Anson
Re nee Ant ao
Daniela Archer
Lis a Arrud a
Shannon Ascher
Christ in e Aub er
Michelle Aubrey
Mi ch ell e Ba bi n
John Bail ey
Kerry Baker
Th oma s Balboni
Kr i stin Ba l l
Peri Bambrick
Christ i Ban k o
Caroline Baratt a
Se an Ba rc la y
J ennif er Becci a
Laura Bec ke r
Leigh Begl ey
Patri c i a Bel an g er
Kimberly Belle au
Kar en Ben dan a
Lia Ben ev ides
Lis a Bern er
Mark Bi eg a
Li s a Bio nd o
Bret Bisaillon
Li s a Bl a c k
Su zann e Blick
J ennif er Bogac z
Se th Bogdan
Juli e Bo i s ell e
James Bonazoli
Ma rga re t Bo n ne r
Dawn Bowser
Er i n Bra d y
Re b e c c a Brady
El iza be t h Bre n na n
Br enda Briggs
Hug h Br o c k myre
Meg an Brooks
J enn if e r Br o o mfi eld
Nicol ette Br o t he r s
Mat t he w Bro wn
J ennifer Brun e t
Shannon Buckl ey
Sha n n o n Bu r ns
Colleen Burns
Nan cy Bu r n s
Jennifer Butterworth
Ka ren Cah i l l
II[ a r y Call a way
Allison Camer ato
Margaret Cameron
J enn if er Camp
John Campana rio
Dina Camp e a
fl[a r i s sa Caprio
John Capr io
Leah Caras
Kimb erly Car di f f
Alicia Carrano
Beth any Case y
Amy-Beth Casinghino
Na net t e Ca ss ell a
S us a n Castonguay
Denis e Cat aldo
Stacy Catley
Kath lee n Cav an au gh
Jaime Chan
Kar en Chrism er
Gloria Christo
Willi am Ch r i s t y
Sonia Cianfagl ion e
Davi d Cirul lo
Michelle Clark
Kerry Col l ins
Tanya Connors




Co ll e en Corb et t
Coll een Corcoran
Gin a Co r rar o
Renee Corr ent e
Da n i el Cos gro v e
Mi chae l Costi gan
Kev in Cot e
Jacqueline Cotter
De irdr e Cott er
Thomas Cott er





Ma t t h e w Cull in a
Le nor Cummi ng s
Lind a Cumm ins
Ke l l i Cur ra n














Trin a DeSt ef ano
Gina DeTom asis
Carr i e Del eo
Jeanne Demeter
Coll e en De s i le t s
Ma r c u s DiB ern ardo
Dan i el Di Lor eto
Lanya DiNitto
Suz ann e Doh erty
Kimberly Dolan
St eph en Dol an
Mar y Donoghue
Jul i e Dorg an
Denise DuBaldo
Lis a Dua r te
J enn if er Dug an
Cour tn ey Dunn e
J effr ey Egg er
Ni col e Erin ak e s
Carl a Fanelli
Lis a Farin ell a
Sabrine Ferenc
Lis a Ferris
Mi c h e l l e Fierro
J enn if er Filous
Justin Finch
Al ison Finnell
Carr ie Fio l a
Caro lyne Fitz g eral d
Ann Ma r i e F l ah erty
Eliz ab et h Fl ann ery
Patrici a Flynn
Br i an Flynn
Nicol e Foley
Ma r y Fo l ey
Kathl e en Foley
Coll e en For d
Patri ck Ford
Gr e t ch en For es t e ir e
Kar en Fran ce schin i
Ro be r t Fr an ch in i
Kenneth Frigo
Vi ctor i a Fry
Ke r r y Furt ado
John Fuy at
Ei l e en Ga nnon
Pet er-Jon Gaudr eau
Ge ra rd Ge iger
Fl avio Gentil e
Lis a Ge r man e
Gr etch en German es e
Donn a Gibson
Lisa Gi lb ert
La uren Gil lard
Col e en Gl e eson
Er i ka Goetz
Karl a Gonsalves
Debor ah Go zzo
Micha el Graham




Ke lly Gr e en
George Greene
Mi ra nda Gr e enf el d
Rebecca Gregory
Kimb er ly Grim a l di
Amy Grimes
J ess i c a Grippo
Kevin Guillette
Kash a Guk a novi ch
Cathyann Hanley




J ennif er Haz e
Amanda Hazzard
Eri c He cht
Gail Helton
Er i n Hend erson
Jill Himes
Rach a e l Holt
Billy Hope
Mi c hae l How e
Erin Mary Howlett




Pet er Iz zo
Andrea Jack
Ma r ye l le n Ja ck son
Th er esa J apowicz
Kathryn J elm
Julie Jenkins
Me ag an Johns
Bridgett Johnson
J e nn if er Jo hn s on
Lisa Joseph
J a c qu el in e Jun e a u
Ki mber l y Kabasakalia n
Kr i st en Kap e l ewsk i
Rachel Ka up
John Keal ey
Kev i n Kee f e
S e an Ke efe
Mic hel le Ke hoe
S te phe n Kel l eher
Pau l Kelle y
Sar ah Kend all
J e an Ken s el
Kathle en Ki ernan
Cour tn ey Ki l ey
Alan King
Ca t hy Kin g
Meghan Ki ng
Ca s ey Ki r win
Denise Kl ein
Debor a h Klei n
Christine Kleya




ToniAn n Kr o th
Caitlin LaCroix
Li s a La Mont agn e
Traci LaRovera
Li s a La l ib e rt e
Karen Lamb
J ame s Lamb ert
J ennifer Landi
Vi ctori a Lan dry
S te pha n i e Lang
Ni co l e Lan g lo i s
Kristin Larensen
J en if er La r son
Tammy Latk a
Gw en d a Laur o
Lori Ann Laverdier e
J effr ey Law
Krist en Lewi s
Christy Lim aur o
Kathryn Lippmann
Cristin a Ll or ed a
Craig Lo Presti
Ba rb ar a Lomb ard
Kathl een Lomb ard
Leann e Lomb ar d i
Karen Lomb ardi
rv1ichae la Lon g
Tara Lucch es i
Pet er Lyn c h
Joshua Mack ey
J effr ey Ma d da le na
Amy Ma g ge l e t
S ha r mai ne Ma gi n l e y
Jennifer Maini
Kimb er ly Ma k se y n
Eliza be th Mal le y
Dav id Ma l o ne
Er i c Man na
Kathl e en Ma nn i n g
Ren e e Ma n n ing
Vinc ent Mansolillo
Hob er t Ma rca t o
Mi c h e l l e Marc el
Kr is tina Marc h i t t o
Mi c haela Ma r c o t t e
Mar yan n Ma r k ha m
El izabeth Marqu es
Li s a Mar s
J ar ed Ma r t i n
F Mich ael Ma r t i n
Ann Marie Masseur
Ma u r a r~ c Cab e
Reg ina McCarron
Ka th erin e Mc Ca rt h y
Sus an Mc Co n v i l 1
Ch r is t in e McC o r mac k
Andr ea Mc Co r mi c k
S te pha nie Mc Ga n n
Lauri e McGlone
Marc Mc Ke n na
J ean McLaughlin
J an e Mc La ug h l i n
Paul McLellan
Amy Mc Lo ug hli n
Kristen McManus
J ennif er McNa l l y
Paul Mc Qu e e ny
Br i a n r~ e a d e
Ed wa r d Meeh an
Wendy Mel l o
Carl Mello
Kimb erly Me n de l la
Antonia Mendes
Raymond Mi l l s
Alici a Mills
Kerr i e-Ann Mi l l s
Nicole Milott
Pamel a Mi n c h
Christopher Mitchell
Maur e en Moa n
Justin e Moks
Georgi na Mol l ica
Suzy Moniz
S t ev en Mo ra t t o
Russ el l Mo t t
Me l is sa Mo u l t o n
Kathleen MUlligan
Ke ll i e MUlli g a n
Louis Mur atore
Sarah r4urphy
Me liss a Mu r ra y
Andre a Mu r ra y
Michel e Na pole ta no
Karen Nass ef
Stacey Nastus
Ann - f.J. a r i e Neary




Chr istoph er Norm an
Patricia O'Brien


























St ephani e Pi erson
Jessica Plante
Micha el Pontoriero















J ennif er Ri ordan
S tacia Rob e rto
Lesl i e Rob erts
Rand y Ro b ichau d
J ennif er Rochford
Bry an Rodrigu es
Heather Roma








Kerr i Rus sel l
Elizabeth Ryan
.Jenn ifer Ry an
Raymond Rzepecki
















Ma t the w Sear s
Mi c h e l l e Servilla
Courtney Sh ann essy
James Sheehan














Doug las S tee l e
Stacey Stefanik
Mary ann Stillw ag gon
Amy Stott
Andr e a Stramiello
Ann e Str app
Coll een Sullivan
Chr is tin e Sul l i va n
Kristen Sullivan
Terr ence Sullivan
Mi n i q u e Suttles
Reb ecc a Swe eney
Robert Sylvia
Wendy Tancheff
S o h o r s Tek




Kel ly jean Urbanowicz
Ed ward Urbanowicz
Lisa Val ent e
Christie Van Vranken
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